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]NTRODUCTION
One o f  the  impor tan t  ques t ions  ar is ing  f rom the  pnob lem o f
the  evo fu t ion  o f  l i v ing  mat te r  i s  how to  g ive  a  phys ica l - -chemi -
e : l  d e s n n i n f i o n  n f  t h e  d e v e l o n m e n t  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i n  a n  o r i s ' i n a l -
I  t r  L a - a - ^ n ^ ^ , , -  I  - a r r n  I  n f  n h a m i  n a ' l  . rJ_y  no jnogeneous sc* r  -  -Jmponents .
I n  h i s  p a p e r  1 )  t T h e  c h e m i c a l  b a s i s  o f  m o n p h o g e n e s i s t ( 1 9 5 2 )
A.M.Jur ing  was the  f ins t  to  succeed in  descr : ib ing  such a  sys tem,
s t a n t i n p  f r o m  c e n e n : l I v  : c e e n t e r i  n n i n n i n l e s  s r r c h  e s  t h e
law of mass action fon chemica] neactions and the Fick faw fon
dj-f fusi-on. He considened a mixture of chemical neactants taking
oar t  in  a  (oomnl  i ca ted)  se t  o f  chemica l -  neac t ions  and d i f fus ion
and showed the  ex is tence o f  a  homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  in
which any f luctuation could init iate the genenation of an in-
homogeneous s ta te  (s t ruc tu r :e ) .  0n1y  in  the  las t  few years  have
s u c h  s y s t e m s  a c t u a l l - y  b e e n  r e a l i z e d  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  2 ) r 3 ) r 4 ) .
Such a  Tun ing  sys tem is  qu i te  d i f fe ren t  f rom the  (Lo tka)
sys tems descr ibed much ear l ienr in  wh ich  chern ica l  osc iL la t ions
o c c u l r  i n  t i n e ,  I n  c o n t r a s t ' t o  a  L o t k a  s y s t e m  a  T u r i n g  s y s t e m
becomes spat ia l l y  inhomogeneous qnd need no t  show van ia t ions
i n  t i m e  ( s t a b l e  s y s t e m ) .
Unt i l -  necent ly ,  the ' thenmodynamic  theory  o f  Tur ing  sys tems
was qu i te  obscure .  Thenmodynamic  equ i l ib r ium imp l ies  the
d isappeanance o f  concent ra t ion  grad ien ts  rwhereas  a  Tur ing  sys-
tem deve l -ops  f rom a  homogeneous s ta te  to  a  s ta te  in  wh ich  con-
centnation gr"adients exj-st and ane maintained. Moneoven, the
appeanance o f  a  s tnuc tune is  en tnopy- lowen ing ,  and a t  f ins t
s igh t  th is  seems d i f f i cu l t  to  neconc i l -e  w i th  the  second l -aw o f
thenmodynamics, which states that the local- entropy production
i s  a l w a y s  p o s i t i v e .  N o t  l o n g  a g o r h o w e v e r , G l a n s d o n f f  a n d  P r i g o -
g ine  5)  deve loped the  thermodynamic  theory  o f  in revens ib l -e
processes  fa r  f rom equ i l ibn ium.  They  showed tha t  the  s ta t ionany
s ta tes  o f  a  Tur : ing  sys tem can on ly  be  main ta ined a t  the  cos t  o f
d i s s i p a t e d  e n e r g y  ( d i s s i p a t i v e  s t n u c t u n e s )  a n d  b y  e x c h a n g e  o f
mat te r  and en tnopy  w i th  the  surnound ings .  The chemica l  neac t ions
proceed ing  in  a  Tur ing  sys tem g ive  a  pnoduct ion  o f  heat
that mone than bal-ances the entropy loss due to the anisi-ng
s t ruc tune.  To  keep the  sys tem a t  cons tan t  tempera tune fon
example ,  the  heat  has  to  be  t ranspor ted  to  the  ou ts ide  wor ld ,
nesu l t ing  in  an  en t ropy  foss .  In  th is  way one ends  up  w i th  a
l -owen entnopy  than in  the  homogeneous s ta te .  Th is  s i tua t ion
n : n  h a  n n m n : n a d  + o  t h e  C O n d e n S a t i O n  o f  e  v : D o t r n  i n  a  V e S S e l
l r a n f  : f  . ^ n c + : n f  t a m n a h i + r r n o  h r r f  i n  f h a  + h a ^ n \ r  ^ f  / i i - - - i ^ - + - i " ^A s P L  O L  U V r r D  L q r r L  L c l r l / s ! ' q L U !  s  t  ! U L  J l r  L r r s  L l r c u r y  v r  u f  D D f  P a L f  v E
s t ruc tunes  no  phase tnans i t ions  are  cons idened.
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Glansdor f f  and Pr r igog ine  a lso  deve loped a  s tab i f i t y  c r i te r ion
which  lhey  ca l led  the  genera l  evo l -u t ion  cn i ten ion .  Fon a  g iven
s e t  o f  c h e m i c a f  r e a c t i o n s ,  t h i s  c n i t e r i o n  i s  u s e f u f  f o n  i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  a  s t a t i o n a r y  s t a t e .
A t i  T u n i n p ' s v s t e m s  d e s c r : i b e d  s o  f a r  s t a n t  w i t h  a d  h o c  c h e -
mica l  neac t ion  schemes.  A t  the  moment rno  genena l  theony
es tab l i sh ing  the  reac t ion  k ine t ics  needed fo r  such sys tems is
ava i fab le .  fhe  on ly  fea ture  ment ioned is  tha t  au toca ta ly t i c
o r  c r o s s  c a t a l y t i c  r e a c t i o n s  s e e m  i n d i s p e n s a b l e .  I f  s u c h  a
theo: ry  ex is tedr  a  sys temat ic  search  fo r  chemica l  reac t ions
. . f i c i r r i n s  f h c  k i n c f i n  n a n r r - i  n e m e n t s  t . r n r r l r l  h a n n m a . ^ * " i b l - e .
o q  L r r f J  !  s Y u f r
A t  t h e - F E B S  c o n g r e s s  i n  1 9 7 1  w e  r e P o n t e d  6 ) , f o n  t h e  s i m p l e s t
case o f  on ly  one reac tan t  w i th  var iab fe  concent ra t ion  (one-
morphogen sys ten)  ra  mathemat ica l  c r i ten ion  tha t  must  be  fu l -
f i f ied- i f  the  sys tern  is  to  have an  inhomogeneous s ta t ionany
s t a t e ,  T h e  s i m p l e s t  r e a c t i o n  s c h e m e  s a t i s f y i n g  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n
was se t  up .  As .a  f ins t  nesu l - t ,  the  impontan t  ro fe  o f  z 'e ro th -
o r d e r  ( M i c h a e l i s - M e n t e n  t y p e )  e n z y m e  k i n e t i c s ,  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t
i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l -  T u n i n g  s c h e m e r ' w a s  u n d e r s t o o d .  I n  t h i s  P a p e n ,
we sha l f  there fone s ta r t  v r i th  a  sys temat ic  ana lys is  o f  zero th-
o n r l p r -  f i n s t - o r d e n .  : n d  s e c o i r d - o n d e ' n  c h e m i c a f  r e a c t i o n  k i n e t i c sv e !  t  s r r s
fo r  a  one-morphogen sys tem.
T o  c r a l i f v  f o n  -  m " - i  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a n  u n -
- - -  d  f  u l I l l B  D J D L C T I  ,
s tab l -e  
-homog-neous 
s ta t ionary  s ta te  as  we l - l -  as  a  s tab le  in -
homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  must  be  demonstna ted .  Moreover t
t h e  c l a s s  o f  n e n t r r n b a t i o n s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  s y s t e m  l ^ r i 1 1  a c t u a l f y
reach th is  la t te r  s ta te  must  be  de termined.
Accond ing  to  the  above s tandard ,  we show in  the  f ins t  par t
o f  t h i s  p a p e n  t h a t  n o  p h g s i e a L l y  r e a L i s t i c  o n e - m o r p h o g e n
T u r i n g  s A s t e m  i s  p o s s i b L e .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h i s  p a p e n '
. ' ^  - - * 1 - '  + L ^  - L ^ ' ; ^  m e n t i o n e d  s e n e n a l  e v o f u t i o n  c r i t e r i o nw e  d P P r y  L l r s  d u u v e
to  the  case o f  second-order  chemica l  k ine t ics  in  a  one-
monphogen sys tem.  I t  i - s  shown tha t  there  is  a  d iscnepancy
between the  nesu l ts  ob ta ined in  th is  way and the  resu l ts  o f
rna themat ica l  ana lys is .  In  the  las t  sec t ion  we inves t iga te  a
p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i s c n e p a n c y  b y  a p p l y i n g  t h e
genena l  evo lu t ion  cn i te r ion  to  a  th ree-morphogen sys tem.
MATHEMAT]CAL ANALYSIS
1)  Zenoth-order  chemica l  k ine t ics
F o . t  . . 1  o w  i n o  T r ; n . i  n p .  I  o  ^ . , - - n r  ^  , , ^  - ^ - - i d e r  a  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a lr  Y I d i l i P I c  t  w c  U U r l D .
. r ' - + 6 m  ^ ^ - . i . + i - -  o f  a  c l o s e j  p i n s  c t  + : ^ ^ " ^  t F : -  n \ .  W es y E t  L e l l l  c a I I S f  5  L l r l g  - -  '  - - . o  J r L ] D D u s  \ t r E ! .
assume the  sys tem to  be  f i l l ed  w i th  a  d i lu te  mix tune o f  chemi -
^ - 1  - ^ n n ^ h ^ h + -  T h p  e i m n l e s t  k i n e t i c  e n r r : f j n n  c o n c e i v a b l e  f O fu d f  u u r r r P u r r v r t L D .  r l r s  D r r r y r e
a  s i n g l e  s u b s t a n c e  X ( t , o )  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  c h e m i c a l  r e a c t i o n s
as  we l - l -  as  d i f  fus  ion  is  :
a x ( t , o )  
=  n  +  T )
d T
a 2 x ( t  , o  )
a02
( 1 )
Minimal requtrements for Tuing systems
Fig .  1 - :  One-d imens iona l -  r ing
o f  t i s s u e . C o n c e n t : : a t i o n s  i n
the  r ing  ane func t ions  o f
t ime t  and ang le  0 .
The le f thand s ide  o f  equat ion  (1 )  denotes  the  change in
t ime o f  X  fon  a  f i xed  po in t  6 ,wheneas the  n igh thand s ide  shows
that  th is  change is  due to  d i f fus ion  (D=d i f fus ion  cons tan t  o f
subs tance X)  and to  chemica l  nemovaf  on  fonmat ion  o f  X  w i th  a
cons tan t  ve loc i ty  c ,  wh ich  is  independent  o f  Lhe concentna t ion
X . I t  s h o u l - d  b e  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  i t  i s  p a r t i e u l a r l y  i n  b i o c h e m i s -
t i : y  tha t  zenoth-onden neac t ion  k ine t ics  o f ten  occur .  Th is  i s
due to  the  very  fami l ia r  type  o f  Michae l_ is -Menten enzyme
k i n e t i c s :
x+E : .LP+E ( 2 )
i n  wh ich  the  subs tna te  X is  enzymat ica l l y  convented  in to  the
p n o d u c t  P . W h e n  t h e  e n z y r n e  i s  a d d e d  a t  t = 0 r s u c h  a  s y s t e m  w i l l
o f tenra f ten  a  shor t  in i t ia l  phase,  be  in  the  so  ca l led  Bn iggs-
Hal-dane appnoximation with maximal reaction rate, in which the
enzyme is  sa tunated  w i th  subs tna te  and the  oven-a l l  b reak  down
ra te  i s  on ly  dependent  on  the  reac t ion  cons tan t  k r  and concen-
t ra t ion  o f  complex  C.  By  mak ing  X the  produc t  o f  ieac t ion  (2 ) ,
o n e  c a n  a l s o  o b t a i n  a  p o s i t i v e  v a l _ u e  f o r  c  i n  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 ) .
I t  m igh t  be  argued tha t  i f  reac t ions  o f  type  (2 )  a re  to  be
used to  ob ta in  spat ia l  inhomogen i t ies , th is  cou l_d  a lso  be  t l ie
case fo r  the  concent ra t ion  C o f  complexrso  we wou l_d  no  longen
be a l lowed to  assume a  cons tan t  neac t ion  ra te .  fn  nea l i t y rhow-
ever ,  the  enzyme (and complex)  mo lecufes  ane o f ten  veny  lange
as compared . to  the  subs tna te  molecu les .  Th is  means tha t  the i r
d i f fus ib i l - i t ies  can eas i l y  d i f fe r  by  sevena l  o rders  o f  nagn i -
t u d e  7 ) ,  i n .  w h i c h  c a s e  w e  c o u l d  f o r  a  c e n t a i n  n e n i o r i  o f  t i m e
-  _  € ^  1  . .  * -  ^  ^ ^ :  _  ^ _ ; - ^ : ; : ^  * -  ^ ; -  ,  
*
sarery assume rne concentnation of C to remain hornogeneous even
i f  X  i s  n o  l o n g e n  s o .
t
Homogeneous stat i .onary state
A  s o L u t i o n  o f  t h e l r i n a + i -  6 . , , r + 1 ' ^ n  ( . 1 )  n o t  d e p e n d i n g  o n  t i m e
wi l l -  be  denoted  
" ( ' ; t . - i ; ;  i i - " i J iL "n ,  x  i s  a rso  no t  dependentupon space,  we have a  homogeneous s ta t ionany  s ta te  denoted  by
21
X .  -  _ r -
since we have ?T= -di{=6\ +  ^ x t  ' ,  we conc lude fnom (1)  tha t  no  ho-
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mogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  i s  feas ib le  in  th is  case
Inhomogeneous stat ionary state
F r o m  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 )  w e  f i n d  t h a t  x ( Q )  s a t i s f i e s :
- 2d - x ( A  )
,
d 0 -  ^  )
w i t h  t h e  s o f u t i o n :  x ( 0 ) = - h  0 '  +  k r O  * k 2 ,
where kn and k. are anbitrany constants '
" - ' -u " i " t  
the  t i .me- independent  boundany cond i t ions
x (  0  )  = x (  2 n  )  = c o n s t a n t  :
we ob ta in :
kr
whi le  the  ex t remum occurs  fo r  0=n
" ' ^ -g . " " ; i .  
negat ive  va l -ues  fon  the  concent ra t ion  x  a re  exc lud-
ed  we ob ta in  Fnorn  (4 )  and (6 )  the  fo l low ing  cond i t ion  fo r  k r :
c > 0  :  k ,  > 0








The phys ica l -  p ic tu re  o f  th is  inhomogeneous s ' ta t ionary  s ta te
is cfeari  thnoughout the r ing thene is a constant bneakdown
i ; . 0 i  o o  f o r : r . t l o n  ( c > 0 )  o f  i u b s t a n c e  X ,  a n d  t h i s . e f f e c t  i s
ba lanced by  a  d i f fus iona l  t ransPor t .  due to  the  ex is ten t  con-
c" " i r " t io "  g rad ien t .  In  onder  to  ma in ta in  the  bounda 'y  con-
d i t i o n s  ( 5 )  t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  a n  e x t e : r n a l  s u p p l y  ( c < 0 ) . o r
d r a i n  ( c > 0 )  i n  t n " - p " i " t  0 = 0 .  T h i s  c o u l d  U e t t e n  b e  v i s u a l i z e d
iy - " . " " ia . " i "g ,  i t t t tead  o f  the  r ing ,  a  s i tua t ion  as  p ic tu res
i n  f i g .  2 .
F ig .  2 :  Inhomogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  in  a  vesse l  in  wh ich
a zero th_onder -chemica l  neac t ion  takes  p lace .and_which  is
b o : : d e r e d o n b o t h s i d e s b y n e s e n v o i n s c o n t a i n i n g f i x e d c o n c e n -
t ra t ions  o f  X .
; : i
c o n s t .
Minimal requirements fol Turing systetns
T o  j n v e s t i s a t e  * L ^  - + - L j r  j + . '  ^ t  * h c  s o ] r r t i o n  ( 4 ) .  w eL l l c  D  L e u I I f  L J  U r  L r r e  r v r u  L f  v r r  \  T  /  ,  y
s i d e n  t h e  t i m e - e v o f u t i o n  o f  a  s m a f l  p e r t u r b a t i o n  v ( t , 0 )
x ( 0 ) .  S u b s t i t u t i n g  X ( t , 0 ) = x ( 0 ) + v ( t , 0 )  i n t o  ( 1 )  a n d  u s i n g( 3 ) ,  w e  o b t a i n
a v ( t  , o  )  _ ^  a ' v ( t , o  )
----:\--i--
q  L  ^ * L
o v
m L j -  ^ - . . - + j ^ *  L - ^  t h e  s o f u t i o n :r t t I D  c q u 4  L I U i r  l t o -
_ )
v ( t , 0  )  = )  C - e x p ( - n ' D t  )  .  e x p ( i n 0  ) ,
23
o f
a l s o
n
wheire 1 dnd C. can take
are  de termi  n i i . i  t v  the
( 5 )  w e  f i n d :
v ( t r 0 ) = v ( t r 2 n ) = 0
( e )
a r h - i  t r a r v  r e a l  o n  ^ ^ * ^ r  ^ - '  " - .  ' ' ^ -  - - . L du !  J  !  v q +  v r  U V I I L y I Y ^  V d I U g D  A l l
boundany cond i t ions .  F : :om the  cond i t ion
( 1 1 )
( 1 0 )
Cond i t ion  (10)  shows tha t  on ly  pure l -y  pen iod ic  spat ia l  per -
tu rba t ions  ane a f fowed.  So 11  can on ly  take  rea f  va lues .  In  tha t
c a s e ,  b y  a d d i n g  c o m p l - e x  c o n j u g a t e  s o l u t i o n s  w e  w r i t e  ( 9 )  a s
the  fo l - l -ow i -ng  expr .ess ion :
v ( t , o ) = J 2 { R e ( C n ) c o s  1 Q -  I m ( C n ) s i n  n 0 } e x p ( - r , r n t )
, l  
c
wi th  r r ln :  n 'D  >  0
S o  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  v ( t r 0 )  w i l l  b e  d a m p e d  o u t  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f
+ ;  - ^  - L ^ . , i  - ^  + L - +  . , ^  L  - . , ^  ^  - + - L l  ^L r r L e  
,  s n o w _ L n g  L n a  L  w e  n a v e  a  s  L a D t e  s t a I e .
A r ! L ^ . -  - . , ^  -  - + - L r  ^  i * L ^ * ^  * - ^  a b s e n c en I  L l l u u B l l  w e  l t 4 v g  d  >  L d u I g  a r r l l v l l v E s l l c 9 u D  b  L 4 L c  t  L l l c
of  a  homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  shows tha t  accond ing  to  the
def in i t ion  g iven in  the  in t roduc t ion ,  no  one-monphogen
Tur : ins  svs tem can be  i -ea l i zed  w i th  zenoth-order  chemica l
K l _ n e T l c s .
2  )  F i : rs t -onden chemica l  k ine t ics
We now cons ider  a  k ine t ic  equat ion  wh ich  is  one
c o m p l i c a t e d  t h a n  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 ) :
l Y f  +  6  )
f f = U X ( t , o ) +  c  +  D
The f i rs t  te rm on the  r igh thand s ide  cor responds fo r  b<0 to  a
sj-mp1e random breakdown of X:
a 2 x ( t , o )
aa2
c T A n  m 6 n a
( 4 ) \
X + W
The cond i t ion  b>0 is ,  however ,  mo l re
w e  n e e d ' a n  a u t o c a t a l y t i c  r e a c t i o n :
A + ; + 2 X
( 1 3 )
nestn ic t ive,  because hene
( t 4  )
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( . 1 6  )
w e  f i n d  t h a t  x ( 0 )  ' m u s t  s a t i s f Y :
( 1 e )
F o r a l a r : g e e x c e s s o f A r t h e r e a c t i o n n a t e w i f f b e l i n e a r
i n X . A g a i n i t s h o u ] - d b e n o t e d t h a t i t i s e s p e c i a l l y i n b i o -
chemis t ry  tha t  many exampl -es  o f  th is  type  o f  reac t ion  ane
f o u n d .
Homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te
F r . o m  e q u a t i o n  ( 1 2 )  w e  o b t a i n  b y  p u t t i n g  X ( t r Q ) = X :
- -  
c  ( 1 s )x = - 6
We f ind  tha t  a  homogeneous s ta t ionany  s ta te  ex is ts ,  pnov ided
t h a t  c  a n d  b  h a v e  o i p o s i t e  s i g n s '  T o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e . s t a b i l i t y
o f  th is  so lu t ion  we cons ider  aga in  a  smal f  per tu rba taon
v ( t , 0 )  o f  f  a n d  o b t a i n  f r o r n  ( 1 2 ) :
H= ot' +D 4
a 0
w i t h  t h e  s o l - u t i o n
v ( t  , o ;  = | c - e x p ( - o t  )  .  e x p  (  i n 0  )  t i 1 5  6 = 1 1  
' D - b  ( 1 ' 7  )
es  U l fo re ,  we conc lude f rom the  bounda: ry  cond i t ion  (5 )  tha t
1  m u s t  b e  r e a l '  F r o m  ( t 7 )  w e  f i n d  i n  t h a t  c a s e  t h a t  f o n  b  >  0
i f r " " "  per tu rba t ions  sa t is fy ing  n2D<b w i f t  be  ampl i f ied '  show-
i n s  t h i t  w e  h a v e  a n  u n s t a b l e  s t a t e '  F o n  b <  0 r h o w e v e r ,  e a c h
pe i tu rba t ion  w i f l -  be  dampedr  so  we have a  s tab le  s ta te '
' - - i " " . t r r " r  
w i t h  t h e  c o n b i t i o n  o f  o p p o s i v e  s i g n s  o f  b  a n d  c '
w e  o b l a i n  t h e  s t a b i l - i t y  c o n d i t i o n s :
b < 0 ,  c > 0  s t a b l e  s t a t e ,
b > O  c < 0  u n s t a b l e  s t a t e .
Again  the  phys ica l  p ic tu re  i s  c lean:  as  long as  we have a
cons ian t  fonn l t ion  o f  X  ba lanced by  a  b reakdown pnopont iona l
t o  X ,  a  f f u c t u a t i o n  i n  X  w i f l  b e  l e v e l e d '  I f , h o w e v e n ,  w e  h a v e
a cons tan t  nemova l  ba lanced by  an  au tocata ly t i c  fonmat ion  o f
X ,  any  f fuc tua t ion  w i f l  be  anp l i f ie -d '
Here we have an example of the fact that autocatalyt ic
neac t ions  in t roduce the  poss ib i f i t y  o f  the  ex is tence o f  un-
s tab le  homogeneous s ta t ionany  s ta tes  '
Inhomogeneous s ta t ionanY s ta te
8 )
F n o m  e q u a t i o 4  ( 1 2 )
: L - .  I  
e )0 = b x ( 0 ) + c  +  D  +
d 0 '
w i th  the  so lu t ion
x ( 0 ) = CexP ( i '/ ( b / D ) 0 ) - b
( 2 0 )
- 6 -
Minimol requirements for Tuing systems
Fon a  g iyen ra t io  b /D th is  express ion  w i l l  genera l l y  no t
s a t i s f y  t h e  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n  ( 5 ) ,  s o  w e  h a v e  n o  s t a t i o n a r y
inhomogeneous s ta te  in  th is  case.
Aga in  we f ind  tha t  no  one-monphogen Tur ing  sys tem is  pos-
s i -b l -e  fo : :  f i r s t -o rder  chemica l  reac t ion  k ine t ics .
I t  shou ld  be  s t ressed here  tha t  in  the  l i te ra tu re  a
cn i ten ion  o f ten  used fon  a  morphogenet ic  sys tem is  the
ex is tence o f  an  uns tab le  homogeneous s ta te  in  wh ich  any
f fuc tua t ion  w i f l -  cause the  sys tem to  deve lop  to  an  inhomoge-
neous (s t ruc tuned)  s ta te .  In  th is  nes t r i c ted  sense a  morpho-
genet ic  sys tem can be  nea l ized  w i th  l inean chemica l  neac t ion
k i n e t i c s .
3 )  Second-onde i  chemica l  k ine t ics
In  th is  sec t ion  we ana lyse  the  second-order  k ine t ic  equat ion
a
a x ( t r o ) _ -  u 2 l +  a \ r  a ' x ( t , o )= " X - ( t , Q ) +  b  X ( t , @ )  +  c  +  D  - - T  ( 2 7 )
a 0 '
The f i rs t  te rm on the  r igh thand s ide  can on ly  be  rea f ized  fo r
a<0,  fon  example  by  a  s imp le  d imer iza t ion  reac t i -on :
X  +  X + D . ( 2 2 )
As we w i l l  show be low,  a  s ta t ionary  inhomogeneous s ta te  i s
on ly  feas ib le  i f  we have:
a < 0 , b > 0 , a n d c < 0  ( 2 3 )
Combin ing  the  neac tons  g iven in  the  pneced ing  sec t ions ,  the
f o l l o w i n g  s e t  o f  c h e m i c a f  n e a c t i o n s  w o u l d  s a t i s f y  ( 2 1 )  a n d( 2 3 ) ,  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  w e  h a v e  a  s u b s t r a t e - s a t u r a t e d  e n z y m e :
k + 1
X  +  E  ?  C ,
v' - 2
C + - P + 8 ,
1 -
N .
A  +  X  1 -  2 X ,
X + X  + * D .
Homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te
F n o m  e q u a t i o n  ( 2 1 )
I  * , / ( 1 2 - + a c )
l = -
- l a
F : : o n  ( 2 3 )  a n d  ( 2 5 )
s ta t ionary  s ta tes  ane
s a t i s f i e d :
( 2 +  )
w e  o b t a i n  f o r  X ( t r 0 ) = i :
( 2s )
we f ind that two dif fenent homogeneous
o o s s i b l e  i f  t h e  f o f l o w i n e  c o n d i t i o n  i s
26 l,l/. Th. Hermens, P. 14. Hemkcr and H. C' Hemker
b 2  >  4 a c .
Fo:: the r:eaction scherre ( 24 )
( k ^ A ) 2  >  4 k . k , , c .
x ( t  , 0  )  = l  + v ( t , 0  ) I  v / i l  < < r
To determine the  s tab i l i t y  o f  these
(21)aga in  a  so lu t ion  o f  the  fo : :m:
th is  i s  equ iva len t  to :
( 2 6 )
s t a t e s ,  w e  s u b s t i t u t e  i n t o
i .e .  neg lec t i -ng  tenms con-
( 2 7  )
i ^  ^ i . ' ^ -  h r ' .
f D  B t v s r r  u J .
( 2 8 )
and ob ta i l  a f te r  l inean iza t ion t
t a i n i n g  v z :




This  equat ion  has  the  so lu t ion  (17)  wheneur
o =  2 a i  +  b  -  n 2 o =  ;  / ( b  -  + a c )  -  n 2 D .
F ig .  3 :  S ta t ionanY
sta tes  in  a  homo-
qeneous mixture fo::
Iecond-order  chemi -
c a l  k i n e t i c s .
From th is  equat ion  we f ind  tha t . : the  p lus  s ign  in  (25)
nnnncsnon. is  to  a  s tab le  s ta te  ( r r l<0) ,  wheneas the  minus  s rgnv v r  r  v u r v . . Y
denote i  an  uns tab le  s ta te  ( there  are  va lues  o f1  fo r  wh ich  we
h a v e  r r r > 0 ) .
Th is  i s  i l l _us t ra ted  in  f ig .  3 ,  where  dx /d t  i s  p lo t ted  ven-
sus  x  fon  a  homogeneous mix tune.  cond i t ions  (23)  have been
used here .  The two s ta t ionary  po in ts  (dx /d t=O)  are  the  po in ts
P and M.
I t  i s  eas i l y  ven i f ied  tha t  the
Derturbation of X is such that
back, whereas the Perturbati-on
of dX/dt co::resPonding to
the  sys tem wi l l  be  dr iven
wi l l  be  arnp l i f ied .
s l g n
i n P
i n M
Minimal requirements for Tuing systems
Inhomogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te
E q u a t i o n  ( 2 1 )  n e d u c e s  i n  t h i s  c a s e
^ . 2
^  I  * d - x
i l =  : Y  +  n v  +  a  +  l l -
d.a2
To ob ta in  cond i t ions  (23)  fo r :  the
c ,  we s tudy  the  pnoper t ies  o f  dx , /d0 .
dx ld0  and in tegnat ing  w i th  respec t  to
f t = g ( x ) + ] D (  d x / d a ) 2
a )
w h e r e  o ( x ) = ' 1  / 3  a x " +  L / Z b x ' +  e x
and  k  i s  an  a rb i t nany  cons tan t ,
! o :
( 2 s )
e o e f f i c i e n f s  e .  l r  a n d9 U  q '  ,  r
M u l t i p l y i n g  ( 2 9 )  b y
0 ,  w e  o b t a i n
(  3 0  )
( 3 1 )
( 3 2 )
g ( x )  a n d  d x l d O  a s  f u n c t i o n s  o f
c o n d i t i o n  a  <  0 .
) a
F r o m  ( 3 0 )  w e  f i n d :
A v
i T ' =  *  / ( 2 /  D ) . r ' ( k - g ( x ) )
I n  f i g .  4  we  have  p l - o t t ed
x ,  m a k i n g  u s e  o f  o u r  c h e m i c a l
g ( x ) = 1 / 3 a x +  1 / 2  b x
I
Et=* ' ' <  2 /D) .  /< :o -g (x ) )
F i d  L .  T h L ^ h ^ - a h a a l t <  < f : l - i n n : n r r  e + : + ^t f 5 .  T .  l r r t l v l r r u B C l r C v u u  u L u L r v r r q ! J  o L d L g
order  chemica l  reac t ion  k ine t ics .  There
i-n which the concentnation eradient is
fo r  a  sys tem wi - th  second
i  q  :  k - d a n a n ; d n + neg] -on
bounded.
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T h c  n : l - h  o n c  l  n <  i  n o  l - h p  r i : e h c r l
:  n a n i n r l i n  c n l , r + i n n  i n  + h a  n i n o
o f  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  w e  s o l - v e  Q  a s  a
\ o L ,  v D  L q a r r f r r S
4 a F
E= !  t \ t /  t ) .  J  : f ru : - r " - - r . f  .'  y \ ^  t s \ g / /
Y
o
- f o t a - l  n e n i  n d  t h e n  b e c o m e s
Q  : .
^  / r n  t ^  \  u g
J  t / \ K - g \ q / , ,p
condi t ion that  the sol -ut ion
W. Th. Hermms, P. 14. Hemker and H. C. Hemket
- ^ - i  ^ -  . i  -  f  ;  ^  J r  n a n n a c a n f  cr c S r v r r  f r r  r f E r  T  r s P ! c D c r r L o
To obta in  the  to ta l  pen iod
func t ion  o f  x  fnom equat ion
( 3 3 )
(  3 4  )
f i t e  i n f ^  t h a  n i n o  i q  e v n n e q q p r i




n 0  - o -  ( n = i n t e s e r . )  (  3 5  )- L t  \ "
@I
T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  f i x e s  t h e  p o s s i b l e ,  d i s c n e t e  v a f u e s  o f  t h e
c o n s t a n t  k .
F . ^ ^ *  ' i  -  r r  ' ^  f  i n d  t h e  n h r r i o r r s  n h r z s i c : l  c n n d i t i ^ n  t h a t  t h e!  r v r r r  r r B .  P r r y D r u o r  L u r r u r  L i v r r
e q u a t i o n  k - g ( x ) = 0  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h r e e  r e a l -  n o o t s ,  A f s o r t h e  r e -
f a t i v e  m i n i m u m  o f  g ( x )  s h o u f d  b e  r e a c h e d  f o r  p o s i t i v e  v a l - u e
of  x .  Th is  amounts  to  say ing  tha t  bo th  roo ts  o f  the  equat ion :
g r ( x ) =  a x 2  +  b c  +  c  -  0
m u s t  b e  p o s i t i v e .  l n  t h a t  c a s e  t h e  p r o d u c t  a n d  t h e  s u m  o f
t h e s e  r o o t s  a r e  a l - s o  p o s i t i v e ,  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s :
- P r o ,  9 r o .  ( 3 6 )
F r o n  ( 3 6 )  a n d  a <  0  w e  f i n d  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 2 3 ) .
W e  s t i f l  h a v e  t o  f i n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  x ( Q )
^ €  ^ - " - + j ^ h  r ' ? ? \  T O  t h i S  e n d  w e  w r i t e  ( 3 3 )
o=+/ (D/z t . j f f i l .
p "
T n t i " o d r r r : i n r t  n e w  v a r i a b l e s :
I
€ =  
( q - p )  s i n - Y  + p  0 <  Y  
. <  n / 2
2(  q - p . ,  /  (  r - p , ,  = m
u r e  f i n d  f n o m  e c r r : t i o n  ( 3 7 ) :
v_
0 ( V  ) =  +  / ( 6 D / ( - a ) ( r - p ) ) .  ( ^  d v
6 7m=m4fizvt
tha t  i s  the  inverse
in  the  fo rm:
(  3 7  )
( 3 8 )
( 3 9 )
Minimal requiremmts for Turtng systems
Oith the foJ. lowing r:elat ion between x and y*:
x = ( q - p ) s i n 2 v  +  D
The Jacob ian  e l l ip t i c  func t ion  u(v )  i s  de f ined by
Y r o
. . / n r \ -  |  u v
u r r z -  J  
- . - - - - - : - - - ^  )
^  y ' ( I - m z s i n t 0 )u  ' -  ' -  " ' ' ^
where  the  ang le  Y is  ca l l_ed the  ampl i tude:
V =am u .
T h e  e l l i p t i c a l _  s i n e  ( n o t a t i o n :  s n )  i s  d e f i n e d  b y :
s n  u =  s i n ( a m  u ) =  s i n  l I  ( 4 3 )
I : : o m  e q u a t i o n s  ( 3 9  ) , ( 4 0 ) ,  a n d  ( 4 1 ) ,  a n d  ( 4 3 )  w e  o b t a i n  t h e
s o l u t i o n  x ( 0  ) :
x ( Q ) = ( q - p ) s n 2 {  ( / G a / 6 D )  ( n - p )  ) o }  + p  ( 4 4 )
^  P " - r o *  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  s t a t i o n a r y  s r a r e .
3="i5ii"i;"I;";:li:l ll,:;1":i'xt.'1"i.3"1;li:" consiiting of
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( 4 0 )
(  a €  a  \  \  .
( 4 1 )
( 4 2  )
( 4 s  )9 Y f + r l 2  =  ( 2 a x ( 0 ) +  b ) v ( t , o )  +  D  3 ' v ( ! r o )  ;
whene x( Q ) is gi-ven by expressi""  ( , i ; t .
T n s t e : d  o f  t n r r i  n o  f ^  f  . i  n r l  + t - ' a  ; aL l y r r r -  u r r c  g e n € r d l  s o f u t i o n  o f  e q u a t i o n(45)  we use the  so-car l 'ed  nonmal  mode pnoeedure  g) ;  tha t  i s
we cons iden penturba t ions  v ( t rQ)  o f  the  fonrn  07) .  l i y  subs t i -
t u t i n g  a  s i n g l e  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h i s  s e n i e s  i n t o  ( 4 5 ) ,  w e  f i n d :
( 4 6  )t r r =  2 a x ( 0 ) *  b  -  n 2 l .
so lu t i -on  (44)  w i l l  be  uns . tab le  i f  fo r :  sorne  var -ues  o f  x  and
n we have ar>O.  The va lue  *  o f  x  a t  wh ich  tne  secona der iva t ive
o f  g ( x )  ( c f .  3 1 ) )  v a n i s h e s ,  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  e q u a t i o n :
g i l ( } ) =  2  a * .  +  b  =  o .  ( 4 7 )
{s  we see f r :om f ig .  4 ,  however ,  there  are  va l_ues  o f  x  ( fo rl -ns tance 1=p)  fo r  wh ich  we have:
x < x
F n o m  ( 4 6 ) ,  ( 4 7 ) ,  a n d  ( 4 8 ) ,  w e  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  u i > 0 ,  s o  w e h a v e  a n
unstab le  s ta te .  Th is . resu l t  inp l ies  tha t  no  one:morphogen
Tur . ing  sys tem can ex is t  fo r  second-onden chemica l  k ine t ics .Because in nonma] chemistny the pnobabil i ty of tr . imoiecur-ar
30 ll. Th. Hermens, P. 14. Hemker and H. C. Hemker
c o l - l i s i o n s  i s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d  t o  c o n s i d e r  r e a c -
i io r  
" .1 r " *es  
o f  t1 r l ia  on  h igher  o r^den.  There fo 'e ,  we reach
it-r.  .or-, . f ,_rsion that - o..-to"phogen Turing system is not
p o s  s  i b l e  .
THERMODYNAMICAL ANALYS]S
The gener :a l -  evo l -u t ion  cn i te r ion
The thermodynamic  descr ip t ion-o- f  i ruevers ib le  phenomena
" r - , "h - .=  
chemica l  reac t ions  and d i f fus ion ,  was  res t r i c ted  un-
t i t , . . " u n t l y  t o  t h e  s o - c a f l e d  l i n e a r  r a n g e t  l ' 9 ' o - n e  h a d  t o
assume l inear  ne la t ions  be tv ' /een the  i r revens ib le , f luxes  '  such
as  the  chemica l  reac t ion  na te  and the  d i f fus ion  f low '  and
; ; . - ; ; " ; ; "pond ing  i t .o*oaynamic  fo rces ,  such as  the  -chemica l
" i f i , - , i t y  
- r ld  th . - .oncent r i t ion  gr :ad ien t '  (One shou l -d  no t
confuse th is  thermoayt t -^ ic :  l ine i r  range.w i th  the  l inear
o " - " t i " "  k i n e t i c s  p n e v i o u s l y  i n t r o d u c e d )  '
I n  t h e  l a s t  l e w  y e a r s  '  n o w e v e r ' ,  u l a n s d o r f f  a n d  P r i g o g i n e  5  )
aeve iop"a  the i r  . . ro f  r - , t io t t  c r i te r ion ,  wh ich  is  va l id  in  the
; ; ; ; ; ; i  c a s e ,  i . e .  a l s o  f o r  t h e  n o n - l i n e a r  t h e r m o d y n a m i c a f
i " " ! . . i r . . - " " i ia i i v  
" i - i l . , i "  
c r i ten ion  depends on_ the  assumpt ion
o i  ? fo . . f  equ i t iu - t ' i u ln t  ,  i ' e '  one assumes tha t  the  l -oca l
fo r :m o f  the  thermolv" " t i i "  G ibbs  re la t ion  s t i l - l  ho lds '  Th is
" " = " * p i i " "  
c a n  g i v e  r i s e  t o  c r i t i c i s m ,  b e c a u s e  i t  c a n  b e
. " " " i l a " a  f n o n  l i n e t i c  t h e o r i e s ,  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  b a s e d  o n  t h e
equat ion  o f  Bo l tzmann,  tha t  the  loca f  G ibbs  ne la t ion  is
o i i y  v a f i a  i n  t h e  f i n e a n  t h e r m o d y n a m i c  r a n g e '  ( c f ' n e f '  1 0 '
C h .  I X ) .  H o w e v e r ,  c h e m i c a l  r " a " t i o n s  f o r m  a n  e x c e p t i o n  t o
i t ' r i "  r r - r l - . ,  as  shown by  Ross  and Mazur  11) ,  who pnoved tha t
even fo r  a  non- l inear  re la t ion  be tween the  chemica l  reac t ion
ra te  and the  chemica l  a f f in i t y  the  so-ca l led  b i l inear
" * fo . " " lo "  
fo r  the  foca l  en t ropy  produc t ion '  wh ich  is  a
.o l i .q l , " r l .e  o f  the  Gibbs  re ra t ion ,  remains  va l id '  Th is
fac t  makes t f - te  ap t f i ca t ion  o f  the  genera l  evo lu t ion .  cn i te r ion
i " - = v = t " * "  i n  w r i i l n  t h e  o n l y  n o n - f i n e a n  t r a n s p o r t  p h e n o m e n o n
i s  a - c t r e m i c a l  r e a c t i o n ,  p t l t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t i n g '  S i n c e
"u  " " " " * .a  
the  l inear  f i t t  f "oo  fo r  d i f fus ion  and the  law
o i  * - "s  ac t ion  fo r  chemica f  reac t ions ,  the  la t te r  be ing  non-
i in . - "  except  fon  s i tua t ions  very  c lose  to  equ i l ib r ium'  our
s y s t e m  n e e t i  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s '
The above-ment ioned b i l inear  fo rm o f  the  l -oca f  en t ropy
.  pnoauct ion  o  fo r  a  sys tem in  wh ich  i r revers ib le  phenomena
o c c u r  i s  w n i t t e n :
F -  \ ,
o  =  d S / d t =  - ) J . X .  >  0 ,
i
( 4 9 )
JZ
The  chem ica l  a f f i n i tY  , 4
/ = r c * u D  u 6 - H 3 :
14. Th. Hermens, P. Il. Hemker and H. C. Hemker
( ss )
\  c o , ,
i n  e x p n e s s i o n  ( 5 8 )  i s  d e f i n e d  b Y :
/  ( o  )
F o n  a  s t a t i o n a r y  s t a t e  x - . , i ;  w e  a g a i n  o b t a i n  a  s t a b i l i t y
c o n d i t i o n :
? -  /  e . - .  ^6 i P  =  J  - [ ( 6 j i 6 x t )  d v  > 0
V A
where 6x: are pertulbations in the thermodynami-c fonces
compat ib le  w i t i - r  the  k ine t ic  equat ions  o f  the  sys tem'  and 6 j i
a re  the  resu l t i -ng  per tu rba t ions  in  the  i r revers ib le  f luxes .
T h e  q u a n t i t y  6 2 f  i s  c a l f e d  t h e  e x c e s s  e n t r o p y  p n o d u c t i o n '
For  a  sys tem in  wh ich  chemica l  reac t ions  and d i f fus ion  are
r h a  n n l \ /  t n i n q D o r t  n n ^ c e q s e s -  t h e  f l u x e s  a n d  t h e r m o d y n a m i cL r r s  v r r r J  L r  q r r o y v r  L  y !  v e v u v e
f o n c e s  i o o e a r i n s  i n  t h e  b i l i n e a n  e x p n e s s i o n  o f  t h e  e n t n o p y
n n n r l r r n  r  i  n n  : n e  d e f  i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s  .
H !  v v  s u
bons ider  a  chemica l  neac t ion :
k +
A l D k U t r ,
+ -
whene A,  B ,  C,  and D are  the  neac tan t  concentna t ions '
The chemica l  reac t ion  na te  J "  i s  de f ined by  the  ]aw o f
m a s s  a c t i o n :
J = k . A B - k C D ,  ( 5 7 )
r +
enr l  the  thermodvnamica f  fo rce  o f  achemica l  neac t ion  by10) :
x r = A / T  ( 5 8 )
w h e n e  u -  s t a n d  f o r  t h e  c h e m i c a f  p o t e n t i a l  o f  s p e c i e s  r '
I
For  a  d i lu te  mix tu re  under  cons tan t  Pressure  we have the
fo l low ing  re l -a t ion  be tween the  chemica l  po ten t ia fu '  and the
concentna t ion  c .
u . =' 1
The




RT 1n . i  *u io ( 6 0 )
(  6 1 )
s tandard  chemica l  po ten t ia l  u ;o  i r ,  th is  express ion  is
dependent  upon tempera ture  T :  R is  the  gas  cons tan t '
che i r i ca l  equ i l ibn iumr  we have 'T -= '4=0 '  us ing  th is '  we
f r o m  e q u a t i o n s  ( 5 7 )  '  ( 5 9 )  '  a n d -  ( 6 0 ) :
uo i  * l r oD  -  uoA-  uoB=  RT  l n ( k - l k * )  '
F r o m  t h i s  e q u a l i t y  w e  f i n d ,  u s i n g  a l s o  ( 5 8 ) ,  ( S g ) ,  a n a  ( O O ) :
4  = ' R
T - ' l n ( k  c D l k , A B )
Minimal rcquirements for Tfuing systems
Fon van ish ing  inverse  reac t ion  cons tan t  k -  the  a f f in i t y
becomes in f in i te ,  In  o rde : :  to  g ive  a  thenmodynamic  descr ip -
t i o n  o f  r e a c t i o n s  s u c h  a s  t h e  f a s t  t h r e e  i n  s c h e m e  ( 2 4 ) ,  w e
the::efore assume that the l?everse neaction constants do not
van ish  bu t  a re  sevena l -  onders  o f  magn i tude smaf len  than the
forwand reac t ion  cons tan ts .
The ther .modvnamic  fonce
I
X . = V ( u / T ) =  i = ( u / T )
o  d q
a n d  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  f l o w  b y :
J ,  =  - D  X - .
o c l
33
App l ica t ion  to  the  one-morphogen sys tem
We now app ly  the  genera l  evo l -u t ion  cn i ten ion  to  the  reac-
t ion  scheme ' (24) .  t t re  assumpt ion  o f  cons tan t  concentna t ion
^ €  ^ ^ - ^ r  ^ - ,  ^  f  - . . r ^vr  uv , rLyrs^  -  ro* -o t t3a te-sa tura ted  enzyme)  has  as  a  consequence
tha t  no  per tu rba t ions  6C compat ib le  \ , , / i th  the  k ine t ic  equJ t ions
ane poss ib le .  The same ho lds  t rue  fo r  per tu rba t ions  64 ,
s ince  neac t ion  (14)  w i l l -  on fy  resu l - t  in  a  f i : : s t -onden fo r -
mat ion  o f  X  i f  we assume the  coneent ra t ion  A cons tan t .  Thene
i s  a f s o  i n  t h i s  c a s e  n o  f r e e  e n z y m e  ( E ! O ) ,  s o  a  p e r t u r b a t i o n
6X wi l l  no t  cause a  change in  the  neac t ion  na te  o f  the  f ins t
reac t ion  o f  scheme (24) .  Consequent l -y  on ty  the  fas t  two
chemica l -  reac t ions  o f  (24)  w i l t  con tn ibu te  in  the  chemica l
p a r t  o f  t h e  e x c e s s  e n t n o p y  p n o d u c t i o n .  U s i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  ( 5 7 )
a n d  ( 6 1 ) ,  w e  o b t a i n  f r o h  t h e s e  r e a c t i o n s  f o r  a  p e r t u r b a t i o n
6R o f  the  homoeeneous s ta t ionarv  s ta te  i :
o f  d i f f u s i o n  i n  e x p r e s s i o n  ( 4 9 )
( 6 2  )
( 6 3 )
(  6 4  )
,  ^ - , 2
- l 6 J o  d  ( . 4 / r )  =  R ( 4 k + x  -  k 3 A )  ! 9 r 2 .
To.ca lcu la te  the  e f fec t  o . f  d i f fus ion ,  we aga in  use  the
nqrmal  mode procedure .  Subs t i tu t ing  a  per tu rba t ion  o f  the
t y p e :
X =  x  +  6 x e  *  +  { e x p ( u r t ) . e x p ( i n o )  l E t * | . . 1 , 1  n e a 1 ,
a n d  u s i n g  a f s o  ( 6 3 ) ,  ( 6 2 ) ,  a n d  ( 6 0 )  f o r  t h e  c o n t n i b u t i o n  t o
the  excess  en t ropy  pnoduct ion  due to  d i f fus ion  ( the  complex
^ ^ -  j . . - ^ + ^  i  -  i - r :  ^ - + ^ r  L , ,  -  L - - \  . . r  O b t a i n :u u r r J  u B d  L c  ! b  r r l u a u d  L c u  ! y  d  D d L  )  t  w e
- d . I  
.  6  X . = D ( 6 X , )  ( o i ] =  D  R 2 n 2  ( 6 i ) '  ( 6 s )- - d - - - d  - ' - - - d " - - - d '  -  "  
"  - ?x -
A s  w e  s e e ,  t h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  p o s i t i v e .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s
tha t  d i f fus ion  has  a  s tab i l - i z ing  e f fec t ,  wh ich  is  a  genena l
fea tune.  0n  the  o then hand,  w i thout  d i f fus ion  no  inhomogeneous
s t a t i o n a r y  s t a t e r ^ p u l d  b e  p o s s i b l e ,
Adding the contr ibutions due to chemical reactions and
to  d i f fus ion ,  we ob ta in  the  fo l - low ing  express ion  fo r :  the
excess  en tnopy  produc t ion ,  dnopp ing  the  in tegna l -  s igns l
34. Il. Th. Hermms, P. W. Hemker and H. C. Hemker
o l r=n t4k4x  -k34 +  nr12R/ r ( 6 6 )
A s  w e  s e e ,  t h e  o n f y  n e g a t i v e ,  i . e .  d e s t a b i l i z i n g ,  c o n t r i -
bu t ion  comes f rom the  au tocata ly t i c  reac t ion .  We have an
unstab le  homogeneous s ta t ionary  s ta te  when the  fo l low ing
i n e q u a l i t y  i s  s a t i s f i e d :
2
4 k 4 i  -  k r A  +  D r l  ' R l i  < 0  o : r  k r A  -  4 k 4 * >  0 .
F n o m  ( 2 I ) , ( 2 4 ) ,  a n d  ( 2 5 ) '  w e  f i n d :
_  
k g A  +  , / {  ( k 3 A )  2  -  4 k 2 k 4 C }
"=T
S r ; h s t i t u t i n s  ( 6 8 )  i n t o  ( 6 7 )  w e  o b t a i n :
k?A  J  2 , / {  ( k3A)  2  -  + t  r t  uC}  .  0
F o r .  t h e  p l u s  s i g n  i n  ( 6 9 ) , t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  i s  c l e a n l y  i m p o s s i b l e .
So th is  must  be  a  s tab l -e  s ta te ,  wh ich  is  in  agreement  w i th
our  mathemat ica l  ana lys is .  Howeven,  fo r  the  minus  s ign  the
i n e q u a l i t y  ( 6 9 )  w i l l  o n l y  b e  s a t i s f i e d ,  i . e .  w e  w i l l  o n l y
h a v e  a n  u n s t a b l e  s t a t e ,  i f :
4 k 2 k 4 c  <  i ( k 3 4 ) 2 ( 7 0 )
Th is  cond i t ion  is  more  res t r i c td -ve  than the  prev ious ly  ob ta in -
e d  e o n d i t i o n  ( 2 6 ) .  H e r e ,  w e  h a v e  a  d i s c r e p a n c y  b e t w e e n  t h e
resuf ts  ob ta-Lned by  mathemat ica l -  ana lys is  and by  the
D n e s e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n e n a ]  e v o f u t i o n  c r i t e n i o n .
F o r  ; f i " n l 2 < 4 k . k , , C <  ( k " A ) 2  w e  w o u l - d  i n c o r n e c t l y  c o n c l u d e
f rom the  sSnera f  6vd fu t idn  c r i te r ion  tha t  bo th  s ta t ionary
s t a t e s  a n e  s t a b f e .  I n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  a  p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i - o n
a f  + h . i c  ; j c n n a n : n r - ,  l -  j * . . ^ ^ + - ' - - L ^ ,
, - - r - - - J J  l b  f l l v s D L l E o L s u '
Appl ica t ion  to  the  th ree-morphogen sys tem
In  accondance w i th  our  assumpt ion  o f  a  subs tna te-sa tura ted
a n z r r m : + j n  n a : n l i n n  i n  f h a  d e r i r t a f i o n  o i r r a n : l r n t z e -  w e  n e g l e c t -e l L L J t n a  L r v r r ,  f r r
ed the  f fuc tua t ions  in  the  concent ra t ions  o f  enzyme E and
complex  C.  S incerhowever r the  genena l  evo lu t ion  c r i te r ion
-d scn ibes  
essent ia f l y  the  evo l -u t ion  o f  f l -uc tua t ions ,  i t
cou ld  be  angued tha t  in  do ing  so  v re  nes t r i c t  the  c lass  o f
a l l -owed per tu rba t ions  in  a  c r i t i ca l -  wa5 l .  Th is  means tha t  the
genera l -  expness ion  fo r  62P obta ined when f luc tua t ions  in  E
x
and C are  inc luded wou l -d  no t  appnoach to  expness ion  (66)  in  the
l in i t  o f  a  subs tna te-sa tura ted  enzymat ic  reac t ion .  In  the  fo l - -
low ing  we w i l -1  show tha t  th is  i s  no t  the  case.  To  do  sor  we now
a l s o  a f l - o w  f o n  f l u c t u a t j o n s  6 C  a n d  6 E ;  t h a t  i s ,  w e  d r o p  t h e
a s s u m p t i o n  o f  c o n s t a n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  c o m p l e x  C '  T h e  r e a c -
t ion  scheme (24)  in  tha t  case descn i -bes  a  th ree-morphogen
s y s t e m  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  k i n e t i c  e q u a t i o n s :
,  
" - . ?\  \ o x . , '
( 6 7 )
( 6 8 )
( 6 s )
Minimal requirements for Tuing systems
$  =  - f . , n X E  +  k  , C  +  k ^ A X  -  k , . X 2  +  D
o  r  r t  - - L  J  +  X
5)
^  2 . .
? '
a a  -
* = - ( k , + k ^ ) c
d  L  - l  I
S=<o ,+k^ )c
d  L  - a  /
" 2 ^o t -
^ ) )




t he  sum o f  t he  concen t ra t i ons
+  K , " X E  +  D
T I
K  , X E  +  D
We in t roduce the  symbol  S  fo r
o f  enzyme and complex :
S = E + C i 7 2 )
F n o m  e q u a t i o n s  ( 7 1 )  a n d  ( 7 2 ) ,  w e  o b t a i n :
l x  r  ^ 2 t! - j )  =  - v  v 1 < - ' \ ' k - . c  +  k r A X  -  k ' , x ' +  D . , g + ,E t  " +  l . ' ' "  - - L  r  4  ^ a O -
r , ,  ^ 2 .
* f = L , " X ( S - C ) - ( k " + k ^ ) C + l + .  ( 7 3 )
o t  r f  - t  t  
" a 6 t
1 c  ^ 2 -  ^ 2 -
e r  
_  /  n  n  r  d  L  ^  d  J
A t  )  ) '
a 0 -  "  a 0 -
T o  f i n d  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  h o m o g e n e o u s  s t a t e s ,  w e  n o t i c e  t h a t
e v e r y  s o l u t i o n  s  s a t i s f i e s  e q u a t i o n  ( 7 3 ) .  T h i s  l e a v e s  u s  w i t h
4 : q  a n  I n h i r r : n r r  n : r : m p r o n  i n  f h a
x  and e :  
ro l low ing  equat ions  fo r
0 =  - k ,  
" x ( E - - ) + k  " c  +  k " A i  -  k ,  x
o =  k , . ; ( s - E ) - ( t  
" + k . ) e .  ( 7 4 )1 1  - 1  z
r r o m  e q u a t i o n s  ( 7 4 )  w e  f i n Q  t h e  h o m o g e n e o u s  s t a t i o n a n y  s r a r e s :
_  
k r a - k r K m  I  , / {  ( k 3 A + k 4 K m ) 2  - + t r t < u E }  -
x =  : 1  " '  - . _  ( 7 5 )
2 k , '
-  X . S
c= - - -
K  + i  ( 7 6 )
m
w i t h  K *  =  ( k  
" + k " ) / k , n  ( M i c h a e l i s  c o n s t a n t ) ,m  - I  z  + 1
E q u a t i o n  ( 7 5 )  h a s  d i f f e n e n t  r e a l  p o s i - t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  w h e n  t h ef o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d :
. t( k " A  +  k , , K _ ) ' >  4 k " k ,  s  .J  i + m  1 4  '
k ^ A  >  k , . KJ + m -
k 2 E  >  k 3 K n A  
( 7 7 )
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Fnom equat ion  (76)  we f ind  tha t  in  the  l im i t :
K
we obta in
-  + l lX -
( 7 8 )
(  7 9  )
f n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  w e  h a v e  a  s u b s t n a t e - s a t u r a t e d  e n z y m e '  I n
t h a t  c a s e ,  w e  a l s o  f i n d  t h a t  ( 7 5 )  n d d u c e d  t o  e x p r e s s i o n  ( 6 8 )
a n d  t h e  f i r : s t  c o n d i t i o n  ( 7 7 )  t o  c o n d i t i o n  ( 2 6 ) .  . T h e  r e m a i n i n g
c o n d i t i o n s  ( 7 7 )  a r e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  s a t i s f i e d  i n  t h i s  c a s e '
We now ca lcu la te  the  excess  en t ropy  produc t ion  in  the  same
way as  be fore ,  bu t  th is  t ime a lso  a l low ing  fo r  f luc tya t ions
6 5  a n d  6 C .  F o r  t h e  c r i t i a f  c h e m i c a ]  c o n t n i b u t i o n  t o 6 z P ,  w e
f i n d :
. . - ' 2  R k . , x
- J o . r - o ( . 4 / T ) = R { 4 k , , x  - k 3 A  - k + 1 ( ; - " ) } 1 ! A  -  
= ?  ( 6 6 ) ' -u ? r r X S _ c
K S ( K  . X + K  , + K ^ C , ' ,
+ 1  - _ L  L
----:;--.
c \ s - c ,
K i K . , x ( s + c , , + K  
" c Jf a  - l
-----
c ( s - c /
R { k . . ; ( c + s l + i <  
. c }
r a  - 1 6 x d c  + (  B 0  )- 1( 6 c ) -  +
o s o c
ic
- z K K . - 0 x 0 s
+ _ L
To draw any .conc lus ion  f rom th is  equat ion ,  we must  have
n e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n s O X r d - c ,  a n d  6 5 '  A g a i n ,  w e
use the  fac t  tha t  to  become macroscop ica l ty  impor tan t ,  the
f luc tua t ions  must  be  such tha t  the  k ine t ic  equat ions  (73)
are  sa t is f ied .  We use the  normal - -mode procedure  by  tak ing
t h e  f o l f o w i n g  e x p n e s s i o n s  f o r  X ,  E ,  a n d  S :
X  =  i  +  { . e x p ( o t ) . e x p ( i n o ) ,
C  =  
- c  
+  y . e x p ( r r r t ) . e x p ( i n Q ) ,
S  =  s  +  o . e x p ( o t ) . e x p ( i n 0 ) '
(  8 1 )
w h e n e  t h e  p e n t u r b a t i o n s  s a t i s f y  t h e  f o f l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
leu"1  r l  v z . l  ! l o u s l  < <  1
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  ( 8 1 )  i n t o  e q u a t i o n s  ( 7 3 )  g i v e s  u s  a f t e n
l i n e a r : i z a t i o n  f o r . t h e  c r i t i c a l  v a l u e  o = 0 ,  a  s e t  o f  e q u a t i o n s
f rom wh ich  we f ind  the  fo l low ing  re ta t ions  be tween { ,  1 ,  and
)
y =  t ( s - d )  / ( * D c / D e  *  K *  *  n ' D c / k + 1 ) j  g ( 8 2 )
t I
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o = { ( D e  -  D c ) / D e }  Y  ( 8 3 )
F : :om these equat ions  we f ind  tha t  in  the  l im i t  o f  a  sub-
s t ra te -sa tu : ra ted  snzr rm:1- i  n  ra=a+. i  ^ -  
,  tha t  i s  when cond i t ions(  za  i - "nd- i t s i - ; ; . - ; ; i i= i i "a ,v -J " i l ' , r " r ' i=h ,  wh ich  means tha t
no f luc tua t ions  in  C and S such tha t  the  k ine t ie  equat ions
L ^ l i  - - ^  ^ ^ - ^ i L r -l r u f u r  d l e  p 9 b 5 t D l - e .
A l s o ,  b y  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  r " e l a t i o n s  ( 8 2 )  a n d  ( g 3 )  i n t o(80)  we f i r rd  tha t lhe  chemica l  par t  in  the  excess  en t ropy
p n o d u c t i o n  n e d u c e s  i n  t h e  l i . m i t  ( 7 8 )  t o  e x p r e s s i o n  ( 6 6 ) .
consequent ly  the  d isc repancy  in  the  resu l t  ob ta ined f rom thegenera l  evo fu t ion  cn i te : : ion ,  nemains  unso l_ved. .  Fur then in -
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p o i n t  i s  n e e d e d .
Fnom the  f i rs t  nant  o f  th iqn :nan we conc lude tha t  ro
f ind  the  min imat -  
" ;A ; i " ; ; . ; ; ; " i l ; - ;  ru r ing  sys tem,  we haveto  s tudy  two-monphogen sys tems.  Th is  cons idenabfv  w i_der
f i e l d  i s  p n e s e n t f v  s t u d i e d ,
The-  au tho 's  gnet r r1 ly  acknowledge the  s t imura t ing  d iscuss ions
with -the members of the group fon biomathenatics fnom the
Mathenaticaf Cbntre in Amsterdam.
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